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The People's Paper.

Prssiisnt Harrison has decided to 
■tart on his trip to the coast within a 
few days efterAprillM^^

The 4th trial of Handy Olds, the Port
land gambler who murdered another 
gambler named Weber, resulted in man
slaughter. Heretofore he has been sen
tenced to be hung eseb time.

Roseburg Review: The inconsistency 
heretofore noticed in the Oregonian 
should no longer exist. When Harvev 
Scott now wants to write one of his old- 
feshioued, hard-hitting tariff reform 
tic lew, why be can chuck it into 
democratid ?) Talegram.
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The farmers control the Nebreeka 
islature, and when the city members 
proposed night sessions the rural broth
ers voted it down and compelled the 
work to begin at half past six in the 
morning. This is the best thing done 
by sny state legislature this winter. If 
legislatures knock off at chore-time and 
begin at milking-time they will do lees 
mischief. ________

Ths California assembly investigating 
committee have found Bruner guilty of 
taking a bribe, aa charged by the Exam
iner Assemblyman Lowe, Bruner’s 
bosom friend, assaulted Bledsoe, chair
man of the committee, in the bouse and 
in the presence of Bledsoe’s wife and 
daughter, while Johnson, another one of 
the rascal Bruner’s friends, threatened 
him. This country seems to be getting 
in dangerous straits when a man is in 
danger of insult snd outrage for finding 
• proven rascal guiltv of his <*rimo

lag-

Tbs effects of Mrs. Molloy’s preaching 
upon her converts is somewhat peculiar. 
One of her converts delights to detail how 
mean, tricked and debased he was be
fore Mrs. Molloy’s meetings blessed him 
with the spirit of the Holy Ghost. A 
■mall coterie of men were talking about 
the published discussion of her character 
by Thompson snd Hkldmore and Corres
pondent John W Cochran. This con
vert entered into the discureion with the 
usual degree of Methodist fervor 
red-hot campmeeting time, and 
other amusing remarks ssid “a 
ought to go up to bis office and
Kaiser.’’ Whether he was being “moved 
by tbs spirit’’ of the Holy Ghost or the 
spirit of the late Geo. E. Graham ia un
known to ths writer.
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The people of Australia are greatly in
teracted in the expedition which ia to 
sail from Melbourne in July next for the 
exploration of the icy region surround
ing the south pole. It is to be command
ed by Baron Nordenskjold, the first and 
thus far the only navigator to sail around 
Europe and Asia by passing through the 
Arctic ocean, from North Cape to Behr
ing Straits. The “Vega,” that made 
the famous voyage in 1878—I», ia to be the 
principal ahip of the Antarctic expedi
tion, and the cost of the enterprise will 
be largely defrayed by private liberality 
and public contribution.

All Kinds of New Work I EVANS & BRUNK
-------- and--------

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Ashland Market PICTURES of YOURSELh
-OR—

FAMILY.
BJE H.A.ID AT

LOtìAN’S GALLERY
Finished in Style Equal to

Dyspepsia
Few people have sufiered more severely 

trom dyipepsta than Mr. E. A. MeMaitoa. a 
well known grocer ot Staunton, Va. He says; 
“ Before 1S5S I was In excellent health, welgti- 
ing over M0 pounds. In that year an ailmeid 
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon 1 
was reduced U> 1« pounds, suffering turning 

.conations in the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion. 
I could mA sleep, lost all

heart 111 my wurk, had Ata of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. I tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 

■ Hood’s

Suffering

DEALCBS IN

PAINTS. OILS, PAINTERS' TOOLS,
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC., John E. Pelton.

Died on the Care
A man died suddenly on la«t night's train 

near Glendale, while en route to Ixm An
geles. The coq«e was taken off the train 
in Ashland this morning. Dr. Parson,
county coroner, viewed the remains, which , 
were those of B. F. Ivie, county surveyor!

I of Cowlitz county. Wash., wbo was bound ¡ 
for Southern California, being sick with ¡ 
consumption

At an inquest held at the Depot hotel, 
in the city o( Ashland, in the county of 
Jackson, on the 26th dav of March, 1891,! 
before John S Paraon, coroner in said 
county upon the body of B. F. Ivie, there j 
lying deaid, the following jurors being! 
■worn to enquire into the circumstances 
attending the death of the aaid B. F. 
Ivie, decide that the said B F Ivie was 
aged about 35 year» and was a resident 
of Cowlitz county, Wash., and that he 
carne to his death from consumption. 
In witness whereof the jurors have to 
thin verdict set their hands thia 26tb day 
of March, 1891.

G. M. Grainger. T. E. Godfrey, M 
©benchain. A. Hunsaker, R. Leonard.

i C. Skinner.
Peut of Hop*..

B. Briggs brought into this oilice 
Monday several samples of the much-to- 
be-d reader! hop louse. These are not 
formed on the x ine, but on willow and 
plorn trees The presence of the eggs 
and the insects waa plainly seen through 
a small magnifying glass. The theory is 
that on all willow and wild plum trees 
these insects germinate and fly to the 
hop vines and there breed the louse, and 
from the louse comes the flv which goes 
to the plum trees and willows and lays 
its eggs. It may be that tbe hop-growers 
by acting in concert mav avoid the pest 
at tbis early stage.—Independence West- 
Side. ,______

All medical authorities agree that catarrh 
is no more nor less than an inHammalion 
of the lining membrane of the nasal air pas
sages Nasal catarrh and all catarrhal af
fections of tbe head are not diseases of the 
blood, and it is a serious mistake to treat 
them as such. No conscientious physician 
ever attempts to do so. It is held by emin
ent medical men that sooner or later a spe
cific will be found for every disease from 
which humanity suffers The facts justify 
us in assuming that for catarrh at least a 
positive cure already exists in Ely’s Cream 
Balm

Kleber Duties and Lower Wages.
The city of Troy. N. Y., is the greatest 

manufacturing center in this country for 
shirts, collars and cuffs. The following 
dispatch from than city has recently ap
peared in the pap rs: “About 350 girls 
employed in the J. K. P. Pine factory of 
the United Shirt and Collar company 
have quit wurk owing to dissatisfaction 
with a new schedule of rates. The other 
factories of the company are not affected 
by the strike.”

So far as the published reports show, 
tbe manufacturers of shirts, collars and 
cuffs did not appear before McKinley’s 
committee to ask for higher protection, 
but in the general scheme “to reduce the 
revenue and equalize duties un imports 
and for other purposes” these manufact
urers came in for their share of increased 
protection. Did the shirt and collar 
trust "see a man” privately and get 
what it wanted without a public hear
ing, which might have subjected its rep
resentatives to awkward and embarrass
ing questions?

Here are the duties which the shirt 
Sn<i collar trust got. Cotton shirts were 
raised from 40 per cent, ad valorem to 
|1.25 per dozen and 40 ¡>er cent.; linen 
shirt fronts and shirts wholly or partly 
linen were raised from 40 per rent, to 55 
per cent. Embroidered shirt fronts of 
linen were raise«I trom 80 per cent to 60 
per cent. Collars and cuffs made of cot
ton Imre a duty of IB per cent, under the 
old law; under the McKinley law the 
duty is 15 cents a »ozen and 85 per eent. 
ad valorem. Collars and cuffs made of 
linen were taxed 40 per cent, under the 
old law; the duty is now 30 cents a doz
en and 40 per cent.

These duties were of coarse given in 
order to "protect labor.” The McKinley 
law has now been in operation more than 
three months, and it would seem to be 
about timo fur the girls employed by the 
shirt and collar trust to feel some of the 
benefits of “increased protection to la
bor.” Instead of this the trust's new 
schedule of wage« is so unsatisfactory 
that the girls go on a striae. Dues this 
look Like helping American labor by giv
ing the manufacturers higher protection?

Abstract and Common Noon».
During an etymology lesson a mistress 

obtained an answer from a girl which 
may be characterized both as ingenuous 
and ingenious. Tlie lady was dealing 
with the common nouns and their cog
nate abstract forms. In order to insure 
that the clara should thoroughly appre
hend the subject of her discourse she 
took care to put before them the very 
plainest examples; such as (common 
noun) judge: (abstract noun) justice; 
(common) coward; (abstract) cowardice; 
etc.

She then surmised that she might safe
ly venture to elicit from the girls them
selves a few examples of such cognate 
forms. Accordingly, toward the close 
of the lesson she made the request

After some time one child timidly 
raised her hand.

“There's a good girl,” said the teacher;. 
“now, what is your example of these 
common and abstract forms?”

“Please, ma'am,” answered the girl, 
“(common) body; (abstract) bodice!”

I need scarcely remark that the gover
ness decided that her class required at 
least one additional lesson before being 
subjected to a searching examination.— 
Chambers’ Journal.
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When Evangelist Molloy struck this 
town her friends informed her that the 
Rbcobd was a town paper that cordiallv 
despised frauds, mountebanks and hum
bugs, and furthermore that it was par
ticularly in the habit of abowing them up 
without regard to the amount of “infloo- 
ence’’back of them ; ir. fact, the more 
“infiooence" back cf the nicer the more 
abowing up it would get. In a sermon 
delivered after the issue of the Recobd 
containing the account of how slick the 
dear Bro. Billings had robbed Aram Biah 
out of 0600, principal, the intereat and 
$10 besides, Mrs. Molloy made some re
marks about the secular press “malign
ing the motives of God’s people.” Be
sides saying that the Recobd was so fil
thy a paper that it could onlv be handled 
with the tonga, ahe said that the Chris
tian people here ehould do like ahe ad
vised them to do at Concordia, Kan., ten 
years ago. The suggestion was to pull 
out all their subscriptions and advertise
ments, and the result of her remedv was 
that the paper at Concordia was killed 
We can beat that, Mrs. Molloy. Go back 
a few yeara more and in MsseachuscttR, 
Rhode Island, and a few other states 
such people aa you are were able to roast 
people alive on real live firee and burn 
out their tongues with red hot irone for 
the awful crime of not believing in vulgar 
frauds and canting hypocrites, 
those were in the “good old days, 
Molloy. Times have changed.

But 
Mrs.

Ileal Eat ate Tranalem.
D J 8 Pearce to J F White—s w *4 of n e 

and w of s e % of sec 6. and n w >4 of 
n e M of sec 9, tp 39 s,r 2 w. It» acres; $ 16t»

J H (’Towson to J R Beumer—land in I 
39 ,. r 1 e, excepting I acre already sold I 
<» W Crow son, 0 acres; »275.

U 8 to M N Long—s w % of sec 211. tp ! 
b, r 4 ,, 160 acres.

U 8 to J Johanson—s e X of sec 29. tp ! 
b, r 4 100 acm.

U 8 to Chas Nickell—s w y« of sec 33, 1 
32 s, r 3 e. 160 acres.

Jas H Barnum to Elizabeth Cuiutnons 
land in sec 5, tp 39 s, r 1 e. 20 acres, and 
1650 feet; also lots 1, 10, Coolidge add to 
Ashland: »500.

Chas Nickell to J F Ritter—e 30 acres of 
d 1 c No 79, tp 37 s, r 2 w, 50.00 acres; »1000

Josephine Wilson to J M Guches—land 
in tp 38 s. 2 w. 10 acres; »400.

Mary F. Walsworth to Alice M Butter
worth—land in sec 5, tp 39 s. r 1 e, 1.65 
acron; »800.

Volna Webster to Belinda Masterson— 
land in Park add to Medford: »150.

Peter Fitch to W I Vawter and 
Howard—land in Medford; »400.

A Bold Stage Robber.
Redding, March 19.—The Weaverville 

and Redding stage was robbed again this 
evening about a mile and a half from 
Redding, twenty varda thia aide of where 
the stage waa robbed a week ago Satur
day night. The robber ia preaumed to 
have been the aarne man Aa the stage 
came up the easy grade, the robber atep- 
ped out from behind a tree, disguised 
with a barley sack over bia head. Point
ing a niatol at the driver, Ed Brackett, 
he ordered hint to “throw out the box.” 
Brackett threw out the Shasta Wells, 
Fargo A Co.’a box, when the robber told 
him to throw out the other box. The 
driver then threw out the Weaverville 
box. A lady paaaenger. who was on the 
box witii the driver, and a male paaaen
ger inaide, were not disturbed. No mes
aanger was aboard, and the treasure waa 
light.

Ed Graham, the driver who waa shot 
in the other robbery, is getting well.

Better Than a Gold Mine.
Ten acres act to fruit when in a bearing 

condition will yield an income of from »2«tat 
to »4500 per year and requires no expensive 
luachineiy to operate it. A fruit-reiser in 
the Willamette valley requires but a small 
outlay, has all the advantages of a civilized 
and cultured society, has good and conven
ient markets and receives a better income 
from the same investment than can be had 
from any other line of business. You can 
get this land from »55 to »75 per acre of The 
<qe<on Land Company of Balam. Oregon.

»P 
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CARRIES IN STOCK everything in tlie 
sboemaking line, with prices cheaper : 

than any other place in town.

Building Papers, Wrapping Papers 
and Twines.

Successor to HOSLEY & PELTON.

Intense Half Soles 25 Cents per Pair

8 Years

I take 
SarMpa- 
It had 
wife of 
sla. I did so. and before taking tlie whole cf
a bottle I began to feel like a new Mas. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, ami my entire system Ix-gan to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and l«dy. Before 
tlte fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.’'

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy auy other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by »11 druggists. gl;.lxforf5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Porpoise Lace«, 5 cents per pair. 
Leather by the side, cheap.

Bratt and Iron Nail», Ault, Cement, 
Wax, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHAS. S. GRAVES,
THE SHOEMAN.
ni5 VI] ASHLAND, OREGON.

All kinds of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.
CONTRACTS FOE

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Main and Granite streets, 

Athland, Oregon.

I

— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash. Pass-book accounts pay 

able Monthly.

Assignee's Notice to Creditors

To Whom It May Concern.

JOHN R. NORRIS is hereby appointed 
agent during my absence to make all 

‘eollections and settlements', and all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to me 
will take due notice that he is instructed to 
make prompt settlements and collections. 

J. M. McCALL.

REAL ESTATE.
P'or the Purpmte of Selling the 

, Fine Betdtj of Land Known 

an the

In the Circuit Court of Oregon for Jack- 
son county.

In the matter of the estate of E. M. Mill- i 
er, insolvent debtor.

Notice is hereby given that E. M. Müler, 
late a merchant of Ashland, Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, has by deed in writing, dated 
on the 22d day of Dec., A. D 1890. made to 
the undersigned a general assignment of all 
his property for the benefit of all his cred
itors, without preference, except as bv law 
such preference is given.

All claims against said estate must there
fore be filed with the undersigned assignee, 
duly verified, on or before the second dav 
of April. A. D 1891.

Dated this the 31st day of December, A. 
D. 1890, at Ashland. Oregon.

JOSEPH H. MARTIN, 
. Assignee, Ashland, Oregon.

C. B. Watsox, Attorney for Assignee.
All parties knowing themselves indebted 

to E M. Miller wül please call at my office 
and settle the same.
n41-7t JOS. H. MARTIN, Assignee.

I

M MAYER
TAILOR

Has Moved into the building 
adjoining R. P. Neil’s meat mar
ket on the north, and invites 
the public to inspect his samples

A Liberal Share of Fat
rouage solicited.

Hicks & (IcRrideMARIÄ COLVER FARM
—CITY—

TRANSFER.

Passenger Coach to Every Train.
Freight moved about town at rates 

LO . ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

Fire wood of all kinds delivered any

where n town at lowest prices.

TYPEWRITER.
strictly first class machine.

A Good Cigar is a Thing of Joy.

I HAVE OPENED a Real Estate office in
Odd Fellows’ Block, up stairs. Four 

Hundred Acres best land in Jackson coun
ty—fruit or garden—to be sold in tracts to 
sub. Fifty acre or upward tracts:— One 
half down,* balance on time.

E. J- FARLOW.

TH F,

INTERNATIONAL

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES AT SOUTHERN OREGON STATE FAIR

KEHLAMI NURSERIES.
SLX MILES SOUTH OF

GRANT S PASS, OR

200,000 TREES FOR SALE
—CONSISTING OF—

Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Prune. 
Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almond 
Walnut, Chestnut, Shade anti Orna
mental trees.

-■! ALSO >-
Strawberry Plante, Blackberry Plant» 

and Grapevine».

Our Nursery
18 GROWN ON

Red Hill Land,
Without Irrigation

Will be open May 1st,

For the accommodation of a limited num 
her of guests. « ,

Board and lodging per week. ............ |10 00
.........................  “ day.................... 1 60 

per day.............................................. 1 00
Single meals................................................... 50

Camping privileges will be 50c Is per week 
for each individual.

(50) BYRON COLE. PaorairroB.

qoi/wT

This Remedy
ti a pleasant, safe, and sure cure for coughs, 
eold*. and all throat and lung affections.

MANUrsCTUBED BY

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.

Read the “Record’s” 
Premiums.

Peterman Bros.

You can always find the fin
est of Imported and Do

mestic and Key West
O X Gfr A RS

And the best brands of 
Smoking and Chew

ing Tobacco 
JLT—

:

A strictly first class machine, 
warranted. Made from very best material I 
by skilled workmen, and with the best tools 
that have ever been devised for the purpose. 
Warranted to do all that can be reasonably 
expected of the very best typewriter extant. 
Capable of writing 150 words per minute— I 
or more—according to the ability of the 1 
operator.

Price - - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, address 

the manufacturers:

THE PARISH MF’G CO.
Agents wanted.

JEWELRY!

LINEVILLE. OREGON.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS & 
MANUFACTURERS.

Of Bash and Doors and all kinds and 
styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half ottered 
for sale.

I

The Origin of High Ueela.
Heels, it is said, owe their origin tc 

Persia, where they were introduced upon 
sandals in the shape of blocks of wood 
fixed underneath, such being the root 
idea of those deformities to which lovely 
woman owes bo many of her woes. A 
high, unsteady heel, it is an open secret, 
injures the leg tendons and affects the 
spine as well as internal organs, which 
are liable to be displaced by the thrown 
forward position entailed. In Persia, 
the first home of the heel, however, these 
blocks of wood are used simply to “raise 
the feet from the burning sands of that 
country, and were about two inches 
high.” With the Persian women these 
blocks were vastly higher than those 
affected by the men, their height being 
from eighteen inches to two feet, thus 
becoming more of the nature of stilts 
than anything else.

Strangely enough, many years after, a 
similar fashion came into vogue in Ven
ice; but the motif in this case was comi
cally different, for “by its means jealous 
husbands thought they would be able to 
keep their wives at home.” The tup- 
ports of such shoes» in Venice were called 
“cliapiaeys,” and to appease the vanity 
of the Ladies, and doubtless alto to sugar 
the pill, were made highly ornate. The 
height of these chapineys determined the 
rank of the wearer, an extra coating for 
the pill, “the noblest dames being per
mitted to wear them one-half yard or 
more high.”—Hospital.

The Lion's Ailment«.
If lions and tigers catch cold a dose of 

powdered quinine is given to them in 
their food. They sometimes suffer from 
dyspepsia, and a meal of liver set before 
them is readily devoured and acts as a 
cathartic. They seldom need treatment, 
however, for any trouble except ingrow
ing nails.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Au La.y Proposal.
Miss Seasoned—Speaking of names, I 

think Frank is a pretty mime
Mr. Charles F. Sylver—Yaas; so do 1. 

That's my middle name, iGaining cour
age.) Er—what do you think of Sylvsr 
**“ *----- 1~* Htiiw’i Bit

PARISH, N. Y.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

-------------00

MRS. Jm CIJNT

HASTY & GREGORY’S
NEWS-STAND.

tA. WE do not handle, cultivate, or 
attempt to PROPAGATE any varieties 
or kinds of FRUIT, until satisfied that 
thev are well ADAPTED to the soil and 
climate peculiar TO SOUTHERN ORE
GON. write for terms to

A. H. CARSON & SON, Grant's Pass,Or. 
OR

W. B. Colton. Agent. Ashland. Or.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

4|K A A YEAR ! 1 undertake to briefly
w" J II II ||tearhau.v fairly i»t< ilig.nt person of either 

* 11 11 I I sex, v ho can read and write, and who, 
■ IB al IE iiafter instruction, will work industriously, 
R|F V W V W how to earn Three Thousaad Dollars a 
Tear In their own localities, wherever they llve.I will si bo furnish 
the situation or employment,at which you can earn that amount. 
No tnonev for me unless successful as above. Easily and quickly 
learned. I desire but one worker from each district or county. I 
have already taught and provided with emplov menta large 
number, who are making over $8000 a year each. It s NEW* 
and SOlvI 19. Full particulars FREE. Address at once, 
E. (\ ALLEN, lSox 490, Augusta, Maine,

Opened at the old Ashland market stand on 
Main street, facing the bridge.

¡Shop thoroughly renovated and re 
fitted.

The choteen of Freeh Meat»—Beef. Mut
ton, Veal, Pork, Sautage», etc.

The Best Stock in Southern^ 
Oregon-Latest Designs and 
Most Perfect Movements

NEW REPEATING RIFLE
MARLIN SAFETY

SPECTACLESSTENOGRAPHY and 
P INJhJA!. TYPEWRITING FREE 

First-class facilities and best of teachers. 
Address, with stamp for retu.n postage, 

THE PARISH MF’G CO., 
Parish, N. Y.

A new and fine stock just arrived. An 
EYE TESTER to discover exkctly the 
kind of glass you need.

Not here just for the season—But here to 
stay.

All Goods Warranted os Represented or 
Money Re’unded.

J. S. MULLER,
| Chitwood Bron. Plaza Cor.

OREGON

SOLID 
TOP.

SIDE 
EJECTINGSTALLIONS.

IMPORTED
and Registered 

Clyde, Shire, Per
cheron & Norman 

Stallions.
For Salo fro nr $400 1 o 

$000 each.
This is the time to buy inorder 
to have them perfectly accli
mated for next season, and wc 
must sell tn order to make 
room for new importattun-The 
freight on a horse to Portland, 

Oregon is only £80.
Every animal fully Warranted. Terms Easy. Send 
for CaudogUQ, Address

Dr. Valerius ft Co..
Wùteràuwr., ”.Vis,

HA R| ^1 J™». »*<*rned at onr NEW line of work,
■ M I I |K| ■ W i ‘l i- Hiid bunorably, by those of
IWS B I 111 ■* ■ ‘ 'h- r M '• ' OU"K old. and in their
■ ■ 1 1» I ■ ■ ■ o« ii I ■ nhtn i,wii.-i. ier they live. Any
■■ ■ B " one tnn *»** « ork. Easy to leant.
We ftirnisb everything. \V e start you. No risk. You can devote 
your spare moments, or all your tint« to the work. 1 his is an 
entire'y new lead,and brings wonderful success to every worker. 
Beginners are earning from «¿5 to $50 p< r week and upwards, 
and more after a little experience. We can furnish you the em
ployment and teach you FREE. No spare to explain here. Full 
Information EKEri. TRUE «V CO., AlUlblA, MAINE.

DR. COLE

I

AÖHLAND.

Executor's Notice

Ilan opened Drenmnaking Parlors 
----- In the------

Gillette Black. Nail Street Hear Chnrrh Street, 
ASHLAND. OREGON.

Sixteen Years’ Experience.
------------o———

Fashion plates from Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and New York. All work guaran
teed to give »atiefaction. [f 19, ’91

A SONNET BY MICHAEL ANGELO.
I

I

SAVE YOUR CHILD'S LIFE'
Should your litt le one be take n 

Croup, what would you du? ' 
luufc? NONE ____________

i TO-NIGHT with Membranous 
WUal pbyucliui could eave

Remedy 
teles». harmless powder, and is the only safeguard. In 
» it has never failed. Order NOW from your druggist 
tut. Price, 5oc. A sample powder by mail for loc.
THE U. (UDIS M0K3TA3Y CO., JAUAICA, S.T

CROUP

JLJEÒ2E YOU
WANTING A TYPEWRITER?

---------AND---------

Sial oi Simeons
Treat and Cure all Chronic and Private 

LHteatet. .1 Specialist in charge of each 
Department.

1. DISEASES OF MEN. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
EYE. EAR and CATARRH. 
CLUBFOOT and DEFORMITIES. 
DI8EASE8 OF THE SKIN. 
SURGERY.
ELECTRICITY.

Call or write for information. Mention
this paper.

132 & 134 Third st., cor. Alder.

Portland, .... Oregon.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed has, by the County Court of Doug
las county. State of Oregon, been appointed 
executor of the last will and testament of 
U. L. Rice, with will annexed. All per
sons having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, prop
erly verified, to me. at Roseburg, Douglas 
County. Oregon, within six monts from 
the date hereof, at the postoffice in said 
city: and all persons being indebted to said 
estate are hereby notified to make imme
diate payment to me at said place

B. BROCKWAY, 
Executor of said estate.

Dated this 19th dav of February. 1891.

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE

WgMglMkS.
Using 32-20, 38-40 and 44-40 Cartridges. 

Send for free descriptive price-list of Repeating RiflM, 
Double-Action Revolvers, etc., to the

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A

LYMAN’S PIT. RIFLE SIGHTS <1
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and 

Target Shooting.

fiend for Catalogue A, showing Sights and 
Rides of latest design. Address:

LYWAK, Niddhfisid, Cl.

IDEAL” RELOADING TOOLS
For Rifles, Pistols £ Shot Guns.

RELOAD YOUR SHELLS
ARD SAVE MOREY.

FREE, ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
CONTAINING VALUABLE INSTRUCTIONS Ot 
HOW TO PREPARE YOUR OWN AMMUNITION. 

IDEAL MFG. CO., Box G, New Haven, Gt.

B

If one pure love, one common joy, one palu.
One heavenly pity, and one destiny
Shared by two lovers in equality;

Ose spirit for two hearts' sole sovereign;

One soul immortal made lu txxiies twain,
In equal flight each winging to the sky;
And if one Ore, one shaft that straight will fly 

Home to two hearts, and there will quick re 
main;

If self love's death (each loving other solely.
Love being the one desired wage of Love, 

And each forestalling tho least wish soever 
By each in mutual sway enthralled wholly)-

If these of quenchless faith the tokens prove. 
Say, when shall Scorn so fast a knot dis 

sever»
—Oliver Elton in Academy

Copper Coated Telegraph Wire*.
After exhaustive experiments the 

French poetoffice has decided to substi
tute a copper coated steel wire in place 
of the ordinary iron wire for telegraphic 
and telephonic service. It is claimed 
this will greatly reduce the induction.— 
New York Journal.

On cold days when struggling to keep 
warm, let the consumer reflect that he 
is paring a double duty of 49) cents a 
pound and 60 per cent, ad valorem on 
his woolen rV*'-’- -

Rev. C. H. Lovejoy, woo is an aspir
ant for the chaplaincy of the next Kan
sas legislature, once offered up a prayer 
of such length in the Topeka legislature 
tliat one of its members afterward de
clared it to be “the first complete state
ment of Kansas affairs ever made to the 
almighty.”

The lord mayor of London receives a 
salary of $50.01)0 a year, but the larger 
part of this sum is expended in enter
taining distinguished people and giving 
big street shows. As a cousequenoe the 
office can hardly be tervi-d one of profit

Uouori Dou’t Buy Bread.
Paris was treated to a queer 6ight the 

other day—the arrest of a man who had 
stolen five cents' worth of cakes, and yet 
who wore fourteen medals, crosses and 
other decor:-rions. ali given him for gal
lantry on the field of batt!«-. Such hon
ors are plenty, but the wearers may go 
ragged andhungry.—Detroit Free Press.

If so, let the Record 
offer you a fine Bargain, 

a brand-new instrument.

for Particulars.

USE I s
OKCAUaK TNCY ARK

THE BEST.
D. M. Ferry & Co’s 

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced 

SEED ANNUAL 
For 1891 will be mailed FREEi 

Ito all applicants, and to last season’ll 
L customers. It is better than ever. 1 1 Every person using Gardent M A Flower or Field Seedst fl
fl should send for it. Address fl 
■ D. M. FERRY A CO. H 
fl DETROIT, MICH. M 
K Largest Seedsmen in the world

NOTICE
N'OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN to the 

tax pavers of the City of Ashland that 
the street and poll tax levied by the City 

Council of the City of Ashland on the 7th 
day ot February, "1891, is now due and will 
become delinquent on the 15th day ot April, 
1891. Pay up before then and save costs. 

WM. NELSON, 
Street Commissioner.

Out) uf the First African Explorer».
A modest predecessor of Stanley in 

African exploration is Mr. John F. In
gram, of Durban, Natal, who, when a 
lad of 19. traveled for a syndicate of 
tra lers through the dangerous Swazi
land (being the first of white explorers 
to escape with his life), and poshed un 
across Aiaal .mg s’ ia 1, tho Portuguese 
territory, anl the barbarous interior 
to Egypt, performing this stupendous 
achievement in eightoeu months, and en
tirely alone, without native carriers or 
servants. Mr. Ingram, who is an artist 
and a linguist, speaking fourteen Afri
can dialects, besides English. French 
sad Ger.nau. now edits a newspaper in 
South Africa —Harper's Bazar.

NMY.
Largest Stock of Trees 

in the Northwest*
■

THE Umpire Gold and Silver Mining and 
Milling Company; location of principal 
place of business, San Francisco. California; 

location of works, Jackson county. Oregon 
Notice—There are delinquent upon the 

following described stock, on account of 
Assessment No. 2, levied on the 3d day of 
December, 1890, the several amounts set op
posite the names of the resjiective share
holders, as follows:

No. 
Certif. 

.21
. . .35 
...22

31
30 
42 

.61

Names.
Bushnell, Rose L 
Bushnell. Rose

No.
Shares.

200
500
300
200
100
50

200
200
100

3000 
KMJ 
200 

15,500 
2,500

Amt
I 4

10 
6
4
2
1
4
4
2

«5
2
4

310 
50

!

ONE AND THREE-FOURTHS 
MILLIONS.

100,000 Prune Trees fmostly
French J 

35,000 Royal Ann cherry. | 
10,000 Early Crawford peach 
10,000 Moorpark and Royal I 

Apricot.
35,000 Esopus Spitzenberg 

apple.
20,000 Gravenstein apple.
25,000 Yellow Newtown Pip

pin apple.
15,000 Ben Davis apple.

L 
Bushnell, W. E. 
Bronson. K. D. 
Clark, W A 
Clark, Jas. G .... 
Clark, 8. B ........
Decker, Mrs. Myra .18 
Fallon. D. E. L.......... 40
M c Lagan, Geo.............20
Rotnor. Stella B...........41
Smith. Mary C ............ 17
Tromblev, J. B............ 65
Taylor, Maude A 8

And in accordance with law, and an order 
of the Board of Directors made on the 3<l 
dav of December, 1890. so many shares of 
each parcel of such stock as may be neces
sary, will l>e sold at public auction, at the 
office of the Company. 809 Market street, 
San Francisco, California, on Monday, the 
9th day of March, 1891, at the hour of 3 
o’clock P. M. of said day. to pay said delin
quent assessment thereon, together with 
costs of advertising and expenses of the 
sale.

A. CHEMINANT, Secretary. 
Office, 809 Market Street, Room 37, San 

Francisco, California.

R. STRAIT,
Practical Gunsmith,

Large Stock of all Other Lead
ing Varieties of Fruits.

FREE FROM INSECT PESTS
Catalogue Free. Address:

J. * H. SETTLEMIER.
Woodburn, Or

Assessment Notice.
The Umpire Gold and Silver Mining and 

Milling Company, i.ovation of principal 
pla e of business. San Francisco. Califor
nia. Location of works, Wagner Creek 
Mining District, Jackson county, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Board of fyrectora, held on Wednes
day the third day of December. 1890, an as-1 
sessmentlNo. 2.) of two cents per share was 

! levied upon the capital stock of the cor- i 
| poration, payable immediately, in United 
States gold coin, to the Secretary at the of- 

: lice of the Company. Room 37, f lood Build- ■ 
I ing. Market street, San Francisco, Cali-!
; fornia. 1 ___________________________________________

.UI*^tWhiPh.ibe. a’?es?,nen‘ Take! Take! Take! The “Valiev Record." 
shall remain unpaid upon the tenth day of' 
January, 1891, will be del'nquent and’ad- i

; vertiseu tor sale at public auction, and un-1 
i less payment Is made before, will be sold 
on Tuesday, the third dav of February. 
1891, to pay the deiinque-t assessment, to-

: getber with costs of advertising and ex- 
i penses of sale.

By order of the Board of Director«.
_A. CHEMINANT, Secretary.

Office—No. 801 Market street (Flood 
Building) Room 37, San Francisco, Cali- 

: fornia n31

POSTPONEMENT.
I ORDER of the Board of Directors
-U tlie dates <>f delinquency and sale have 
been postponed, and notice is hereby given 
that the above assessment will bee me de
linquent on the 10th day of February, 1891, 
and that delinquent stock wiii be sold m ac
cordance with the above notice on Saturday 
the 7tb day of March. 1891.

A. CHEMINANT. Secretary.
Office No. 801 Ma'ket street (Flood Buiid-

i u»>, Room» 87, Sea Fnuwbw, Cal.

I

I

MEDFORD, OREGON,
I wish to announce to the public that J 

am ready to take orders for any kind of 
gunsmitli work, repairing sewing machines, 
riling saws, sharpening knives and scissors 
etc., etc.

Office on Front street, in building witi 
John B. Wrisley. the real estate agent. 2-4

TOWN LOTS!
------FOR SALE IN------

R. R. ADDITION

Inquire at the Recoud office.It cure» ennui.

PARRY MFG.

No. 71.
Price. S1S 00 at Factory

Cash with Order.

Strictly Fint-Ctaos. Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory.

Steel Axles and Tires.
Low bent Seat Arras. Perfectly Balanced. 

Long, Easy Riding. Oil Temnered Spring. 
Best Wheels and Best Ail Over.

V YOU CAW'T rare TBBM FOB SALM BY YOU» MXBCKAMTS. YTKITB »».

26 COMPLETE NOVELS FREE
TO EVERY READER OF THI8 PAPER!

Wb waut to lucrcoso our circulation very largely during tbe next nix luontlis—tu double 11, tl poe- 
slble. To accompUeh tbls we need tbe co-operation ot our present subscrlbeis and nadent If each 
one ot our present readers would socure torus one nej> mbicriber, our circulation would lx. du'ibled, 
c.f course. But we know, that It will take au extraordinary Inducement to brlnp out I ho united 
efforts ot every one ot our present subscribers—we shall liars to make a high l.ol. Well, we are 
ambitious nud anxious to double our circulation, and, by special arrangement with one of tbe lead
ing l'Ubllsblug bouses we are enabled to inako you

An Offer Remarkable for its Liberality.
Head it: To any one who wUl tend ua O n© Subscriber to thia paper for One Veer 

at the regular Bubicriptionprice, ve will give Absolutely Free, and send by wail, pvt » 
paid. Twenty-five Complete Novele-any ike roiiow.
ing list:
No. 2«.
No. ‘¿hl. 
No 2(?|. 
No. 280. 
No. 279. 
Xo. 27«.
No. 277. 
No 27«. 
Ko. 275. 
No. 271. 
No. 272. 
Na. 274.
No. 250. 
No 21». 
No 24B. _______________________ _________ ________

Kmilx Gabokiau.
Ko. 217. From the Earth io the Moon. By Jules Vxrnb. 
No. 243. The CJeurdlue’« Plot. By Dr. J. H. Robinson. 
No. 242. Tlie Huron’» Will. By Bylvanu» Co»», Jr. 
No. 241. The Gray Fulcon. By M. T. Caldor. 
No. 249. The Borrow of i> Secret. By Mary Ckcil Hay. 
Ng. 23». Perrjr nnd the Prophet. By Wilkik Collin». 
No. 237. The Story of u Weeding KliiC. By th« author 

of “ Dora Thorne."
No. 23«. Mur tv n Ware’« Temptation. By Mr». H. Wood 
No. 285. A Modern Cliiderelln- By author “Dora Thorn»." 
No. 234. The Island Home. By M. T. Cat. do a. 
No. 233. The Futnl Glove By Clara Augubya.
No. 22«. —
No. 225. 
No. 223. 
No. 215. 
No. 214.
Ko. 213. _ ___ __________ _______  __ ______ _ _ «.*.«-.
Ku. 212. A Vagabond Heroine* By Mrs. A. Eowarh. 
No. 211. Thorny croft Grnnse. By Rkty Winwood. 
No. 210. Caramel Cottage. By Mrs. Hknry Wood. 
No. 2W. The Bream Woiinui. By Wilkik Collins. 
No. 208. The Treasure of Eranehard. ByR. L. Atey-

BNS0N.
N’o. 207. The Ml«advfeature» of John Niehoteon. By

Robert Lovis bykvknson.
Ko. 296. Bread Fpmi the Water». By Miss Mvi.ock. ril'd. 
No. 205. A Tale or Three Lions. By H. Rider Haqcamd. 
No. 204. Page Ninety-two. By Mary Ciccrr. Hay. 
No. 205. Mary llurawlck’e Rival. By Mrs. H. Wood. 
No. 202. Wall Flower«. By Nabiun Hahi.and HVd. 
No. 201. The Merchant*« Crime. By Horayio Algkn, Jr. 
No. 200. George Caulfield*« Journey. By Miss Braddon. 
No. 198. My Bister Kate. ByR'^hor "Dora Thor a».“ fil'd. 
No. 1»7. Hesperia. By M. T. Caldor. 
Ko. 196. IvuntheKerf. By Bylvanu» Co»», Jr.

Her Manifest Deatlar. By ámákí» M. Dooei.*, 
«Himpla. By M. T. C.LDoa.
Halare* B; Ur*. J««> O. Aurin.
A llrnve Co ward. Uy R. t. Btkvsmo«.
A T'raubleaome Girl. By ” Tn* Pecau*.’’ 
a aliti amai G aliti. Br am«»« M. Doüvla*. nr J 
Fnl*elr/.emaed. Hr Mr*. An«9. Brera*«*. /UV. 
A False Brent. Dr Mrs. Alskamsu.
TMe Fearl of ibe Orient. Br BiltartsCosb, Jr. 
HI mon Derrlek’s Daischter. HjU.T.CnMi 
The Uadrn Farm Bride. Br UamasitBlovot.

Ilanaereae Woman. B; Mr*. Ann B. Brrr«««* 
Blarkblrd Bill Bj K*rir«a Bksls Ksshrtb. 
Tke Ferii af Klehard Pardea. Br B. !.. rsuson 
The Utile Old Mah of the BaUgnellM. Hr

The Mill Olrl «r Tyral. Br M. T. Clima. 
Malwa’a Hr venge. By H. Hidi:h Hagöamd.
K ut It Herrick, l’.y William H. Busa»ell. 
Kuthven*» Ward. By Florence Marr y at.
TboKImcs. By the author of " Dora ThorD«-” 
donde nnd Runahliie* By Charles Beade. 
a w----- Mri A Edward*.

"ÍETT WtNWOOD.

No. IM.
No. 195.
No. IM.
No 189 
No. ISJ. 
No. 111. 
No. 19. 
No. 1». 
No. IM. 
No. IM. 
No. 12!. 
No. 120 
N». 1»._______ _____ _ _

Mrs. May Agnb» Fleming. 
No. 103 The La»t aT the I 
No. 101. The Marwlrk Ft

Coi.i.ins. niuttmttd.
¡¡’•’Si' By Re*« Co«wat.
S0, MA»«abb r Bixjcnt.

H. The__«I In<rle4e7 
R ftÙTXe B 

•a. iXwste

A Low Marriage- By L'iM Mvijm-k. Hlneltaid. 
A Wicked Girl. By Mary Ckcil Hay.
Tlie Pearl of the Ocean. Bv Clara Af'oi'a i a. 
Th© Old O«iken Chest. Br tfrr.vANU» Co»», Jr.
The CaliferninCahln. Bv M. T CAi.ru.u, 
Th© Farcellini Kubles. Ity M T. Oai.duii. 1-ht- **'•• ■■« litre llaaaa. Bj Etta w. r<a^;a.
Aaalka'* lllatarr. H, m.m.iwt Blofmt. 
Out artke Sen. B.Cl**« *o.l*t«.

2.be E.ll Uealua. By fl. T. 0»uh>*
Tbs llrUary at lllaekwasd Ursa». R.

Kathveaa. By Allss Mvi ock.

the Water». Dr Mita Moloc». fil'd.

------------ - - --------------,----------H. Woon.
-------- .jwera. Ily Mabiuh Hsklakd /U’rf.
'!•« MerrhaMl*.Crime. By Bctia At««., Jr.

t iu. uv. i t un is v nrri* •»/ oí i.»asís v<>««. *rr.
No. 1»5. A Dark Inheritance. By ManyCkcil Hay. 
Ko. 184. That W inter Night By Roskry Buchanan.
No. 183. The Bed Cress. By M. T. Caldo».
No. 182. For L©»© or Klches. By author “A Great 

Miscaks. ’
Ku 181. The Wizard of Granada. By M. T. Caldo». 
Ko. IbO. A Woman’« Aeeret. By Clara Auousta.
Ko. 166. TheCulltv Hiver. By Wilbib Collins.
No. 155. Florence Ivlngton’a Oath. By Mrs. Ma»v A. 

Denison. IlluttraltA.
No. 15*. Luacuster’« Cabin. By Mr». M V. Victor, lll d. 
Ku. 153. Moat Grange By Mr». Henry Wood.
No. 152. 'Oie Polson of A«p«. By Florence MaIryat. 
Ko. 151. Forging the Fetter«. Bj •* *--------------
Nu 150. Z_____ " Z -J-___-, -,_________

Edward«.* illustrated.
A Bartered Life. By Marion Harland. 
►Ir Noe!’» llelr. By Mr». May A on as Flbmin».

iteteli-----
A p»l© ef i

r-r—riX.wiur Bi.ocot. 
al. af Bln By Mro. H*«*, Wo... 
•rtua Hunter. Bia»i> Tin...* lift, 

’’V“.“?.*«?*4!.*’ *u,htr ' "or. Tlwri.. iK«l<M.br,4«My»ter,. HrCn.o Ho.. . 
rle4aw M.«m Tir ouibor or •• fioro 1 Lors. 
’Metre Crime By Tn*l><cu«w. ■ 
»• By Mrs Henry Wood,

By author •’ Dora Thorne ' 
Jll Marria<r. By Miss M. R Bmsuimih. 
B Am ausai Khun, By ibeauihuraf

Í.’ The BÌateh fard
— -J. The CaraeafCarew. 
No. W. A Shadew oa thaTbreebt No. M. The Fatal l*Mlea- 57 
No. H. Carrlaton*» <5lft By Hr» 
No. W Mare Bitter Uaa De«

Thorn».”
Na. W Ml»«ar Maat 
No. H fa the Holidayi 
No. M TheHaaaaatla

Br Thomas IIAany,
No. T9 * “• ‘
No. TT.
No. te.
No. n.
Na. U.
No. TI.
No. 13
No. II. 
No IQ.

No. 
No. 
No.
No. 
Ko.
No. 
No.
No. ...
No. 50. __________
Ko. 09. A Queen 

Dora Thorn». ” 
No. W. *— ”a 
No. 91.

ee.
!•

_4Ve»t. By lit oh Conway, lit 
.«--/•e of Carew By author Dora Then.. • 

kJ Crxn Usv 
, author "Dora Ibuio« 

--on Conway. Hid.
r-------------------------- Death By author of " Dura

* By Wii-Kia Coi.LiN». Hitch aliti.
ra. By Mary Ckcii. H*v. 

tomaatlo Adv catare» of a Milkmaid

Dead Heart. By^author of " Dora Thorne. ’

►ha 
Att 
CalL____
Mildred

Bays. B, >!»■ Comwat. 
th* *aow. By B I. F.iutos.

¡W.Ht'iBw,,. B, ruauuSuin.
I Back. B* Mi u. Co«..,

—-»--■? Tra»aaloa. n, •• T.« in chu* - 
»CaaM’AÄrt. By Author of üorA Tl.or.- ' 
ha Uray W.maa. B) Mr, u.,««, ,.. v 50 aMt SM./ «Äf ÏW H’ 1L‘ 

No M Oabrlrl'. Marrlan. By Wo «>«C.,i us. mt 
No. M. {.ka B.werba.k'o W ita «y Mix Hn«k 
No. «. Jao.or Itaa.'o toret B1M1.0M r. H..i l v, 
S’- S fr,«»»» "*» /«>r.r.oro.i.

By tkoM'Ur ,f “boi* 'n,«».- ru.Mrtta
No. a ll.4C.art Fans. By Hr*. Ha»>, Wool In .1 
*• £• "J V" «« Cot-noa /«•'

ÎI JlMkt.tk«OI4II.«. SyM.«,C«,,, H.» c- 
Jasl**» Waak NMe. ■» hr* I.«««, Uo,,. m 
Mirtar. "I ■►‘«•«M •«,« lunuru^i.
ThcOrieklrtaa tk.Ileouta. 4 Okrkuuao mori 
------- PMBSaa. JKitraM

/.Haw Mack. By WlLMir Cullim. 
■» r.MAMitiu» m> am pm.

ng. Rv Muy Cbcil Rar. 
By Mr». Hbnbt Wood. 

r Ko»«. By Wilbib Colli»»: 
•7«»rat«. By Mr». Ai.KxsMt,Ka. 
•Mom Pawn. Ry author “ Dora Thorn».* m

tr.P “i H«»’ »«>'■!tka W Ulrlwlcl. By Mast C*cu. H.v.
a. Bj t>.o Mil.or .r “ !»,„• Täoo,..'

• ByMlMMULOCK! 
By Mrs. Ukkmt Waup.

•• •■* U«Waa Mair. By A a a it Tbom as 
AIM'* L^acy. By M T Cai M» 
tasMslaa. By M.b,o«<ji Hat. fit».

No 
No. 
No 
Me. 
No.

«9 
4».______

Dy Cnaai KB
1.153. M««t «¿raBffe Ry Mrs. Hbnby Wood.
1.152. 'Il»c J’oUoii ef Asps. By Flobknck Mabry at. 

"1. Forirluff the Fetters. By Mis. At.bxawdbb.
>. a rUy wri<l«t*» l>*u<l»ter. By Mrs. annib

Km. Ü9. Hollow A»b Hall* By Marqabey Blount, flld.
No. 148. A Bartered Life. By Marion Harland.
No 147. Nr Neel’« Heir. Bv Mrs. May Aexu F lbmin» 
No. 146. Borin’s Fortane. By Fixibbnck Ward«}'. 
Nu. 14Ó. The Niaeaf Heart«. By B. L Farjbon. 
No. 144. Lady %Vaiwartla’• Diamond». By "Tns

Ducitim»."
No 143. Fair hat Fal«e. By »uihorot" Dora Th»ro». * fil'd. 
No 142. The Woman Hater. By pr. J H. Borinsom. IUd. 
fcü lil. Between Two Aino. By tbs author of ** Dor»

Thurue." /UMStiotsd.
Nu. 140. The Lawyer*» Secret- By Mis» M. E. Bkaddon. 
No is». The StruM«e Cbm ef Ór. Jekyll aa<l Mr.

Hyde. By E. L. 3tmvbb»on.
Nv IS* An Old Maa’a Oacriflee. By Mrs. Abb 8.

•raras«».
K«. l>7. Fader the Lilac». By author of” Dora Thoro».** ___________ __  _____ _____

Just think of It I We Will give you twenty five charming complete novels free If you will «".t us 
only tme yearly subscriber The novels are splendid ones, and they are published complete in 
ueut pamphlet form. Note the names of the authore-they are the most celebrated writers both ot America and Europe. Note also the long snd attractive list frem whteb you are tXileied 
to select No matter which of the novels you choose, you will be perfectly delighted with them Moot of the novels In this list sell for M cents each In the «Xmdsandother7Ubrerfte You can «i 
ta-*V./treqf any twenty-flre you may choose—fete, for getting us only one yearly subecrlber 
< ui you doubt that this Is a wondn/tiZ opportunity—each a one as you never hod before 1

Now let every reader ot this paper consider this offer as addressed to himself or berwtlf ludlvkt- nally Make np your mind that ym. will have twenty-ffve of tai.note“. 
And howeasily you can do ill What is It to get one yearly subecrlber to this paper! There is not 
one single one of our present subscribers and readers but can do It, If they will try Itemember 
you are not asked to get up a club or to do any canvassing, but merely to use your influence to 
Induce one ot your neighbors or friends to take our paper tor a year Anybody cau du this 
Among yonr neighbors and friends there is certainly one whe will subscribo for our paper at your 
oullcltatton. Doimt put It off, or stop to think It over, but go right out at once and ». t Tour sub
scriber »You yourself will be surprised to And how t-usy a thing It is to do. an<l when you receive 
your twenty-five complete novels and commence reading them, you will be delighted to think you 
took advantage of our great and very Hilera 1 offer. 7

We will give fifty of the novels for two yearly subscribers, seventy-five for three subscribers and 
So on for any number, (let more than one subscriber If you can without too much trouble but do 
not fall to get at least one, and secure for youreelf twenty five charming complete novels free l'ou 
will .'nice a grand chance—a great opportunity—If you pass this offer by unheeded Order vnu. nóvete by the numbers as given. Address all ietton: unueeuea. uraer your

By B L Fa*
Diamond».

I.’ Fair bat False* By author of "Dora Thorn«. ' /W’d.
2 The Wmbiiii Hater. By Dr. J. H. Robinson. Hid.

Job Printing at the “Valley Rec 
ord’’ Office.


